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Abstract
An attempt to ensure the safety of animal food products for human consumption and healthiness of consumers
underscores the advocacy of organic animal production and institutionalisation of organic agriculture regulations
whereby the use of chemical-laden products in farming is completely prohibited. Conformity with such regulations
made organic animal farming practitioners around the world to consciously raise and manage their livestock on
organically cultivated or naturally grown forages, grains and crop residue for feeding of the animals, and the use of
non-pharmaceutical products for pests and disease management of the animals. Although, organic animal farming is
not consciously practised by the Nigerian local livestock farmers, their traditional livestock management practice,
characterised by free range system, none use of feed additives and pharmaceutical drugs, and non-modification of the
animal lives in terms of prolonged caging, routine chaining, tail docking and beak trimming; reflects the requirement
of organic animal farming. In view of the subconscious practise of organic animals farming by the local farmers it was
affirmed that the farmers had no official records of production as a means to verify the organic status of the animals and
do not even market their animals or their products as organic foods. Due to the expanding markets for organic animal
products – meat, milk and eggs, and its high profitability, the need to advance the traditional livestock management
system by the Nigerian local farmers to meeting the internationally established regulations on organic animal practice
is thus recommended.
Keywords: Free range system, Nigerian local farmers, none use of feed additives and pharmaceutical drugs,
organic animal regulations, small farm animals
but included feed additives with a view to ensuring

Introduction

L

source of protein in terms of meat, milk and

1985; Carrie-Haribar, 2010). In addition to this is the

egg consumption by human society; source of

use of synthetic chemicals and medical drugs for

employment, income generation and means of

treatment of pest and disease infections of the animals.

ivestock, as an important component of farm

quality beef, milk and egg production for human

enterprise production, constitutes a major

consumption and increased profit earning (Crawford,

livelihood to livestock farmers around the world.

Studies on the administered doses of synthetic

Sustainable production of the farm animals therefore

chemicals and drugs on farm animals have revealed

calls for efficient management both in terms of feeding

traces and residues of synthetics in animal products

and health care of the animals. In the light of this,

thereby endangering the quality of the product for safe

livestock farmers conventionally embark, not only on

consumption (Waldrum, Brady and Ples Spradley,

feeding the farm animals with forage and concentrates,

1996) and health status of the consumers (Horrigan,
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Robert and Walker, 2002; Saegerman, Pussemier,

and phytotherapeutic (plant extracts) and homeopathic

Huyghebaert, Scippo and Berkvens, 2006; Center for

(plant, animals and mineral substances) products for

Ecogenetics and Environmental Health, 2013). An

healthcare and welfare of the animals, becomes

attempt to minimise the negative effects of administered

alternative farming option that guarantees chemical free

synthetics on the health of animal and humans brought

animal products for safe consumption by humans. In the

about organic livestock production as an alternative

light of this, CEEH (2013) indicated that consumption

livestock production to the convention livestock

of organic food reduces the risk of consuming diseases-

farming.

causing chemicals. Affirmation of this submission was
Organic livestock farming, as described by

reflected by a post and ex ante experiment on safety of

Kijlstra and Eijck (2006) entails the care and

organic food consumption whereby pre and post

management of farm animals without the use of

placement of children on conventional food product

antibodies, genetically modified organisms, growth

showed a high level of toxic organophosphate pesticide

hormones and any other prohibitive synthetic products

metabolite in urine of the sampled children and no

or materials. On another note, Bieber (2014) described

traces of the toxic metabolite in their urine when placed

organic animal husbandry as the use of biodegradable

on organic foods. On this ground, CEEH (2013)

materials from the natural ecosystem for the nutrition,

emphasised that consumption of organic foods remains

health care, housing and breeding of farm animals. It is a

a viable option for safe food consumption.

system of farm animal production under a consciously

As a matter of guidance and standardisation of

cared natural resources and environment for better treat-

organic farming and its produce was the

ment and welfare of the animals with a view to

institutionalisation of regulations by stakeholders in

producing animal products, particularly meat, milk and

organic farming with aims of guiding farmers on the

eggs, which are free of residues of chemical and/or

mode of operation, management and marketing of

medical drugs. On another note, Vaarst and Hovi (2004)

organic food products. This brought about introduction

conceived organic farming as a practice or functional

of regulations on basic standard of organic farming in

system that ensures a balanced relationship between the

Europe by the International Federation of Organic

components of soil, plants, and farm animal (ecosystem)

Agriculture Movements (IFOAM) and the Sustaining

for synergic contribution to overall attainment of quality

Animal Health and Food Safety in Organic Farming

organic products. In this regard, the farm animals are

(SAFO); and in America by the United States

placed on natural or organically cultivated fodder for

Department of Agriculture/National Organic Program

feeding; and animals on the other hand nourish the soil

(USDA/NOP) and Canadian Organic Standard (COS).

for fertility and improved growth pasture by means of

In the light of these regulations, the practice of organic

their droppings.

animal farming a became popular with a number of

In view of the none use of synthetics in organic

livestock farmers, particularly in the developed

farming, it suggests that organic livestock farming,

countries, consciously placing their farm animals

whereby farm animals are placed on natural or

mainly on pasture and fodder for nutrition; and making

organically cultivated fodder for consumption as feed,

use of phytotherapeutic and homeopathic products for
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treatment of animal pests and diseases (Russelle, Entz,

to the internationally established organic

and Franzluebbers, 2007; O'Neill and Wells, 2013).

animal farming regulations?

Conformity to the standard of regulation is crucial to
certification of the farmers' farming system and its

Methodology
Research method: A qualitative research

outputs as organic for the market.
As it were in other countries, organic agriculture is

approach was employed for attainment of the study

beginning to take shape in the Nigerian agricultural

objectives. This approach allows for systematic

system. Application of the internationally established

elicitation of information on the life-long experiences or

regulations in organic farming in the country is however

exploration of shared experiences, thematic desk review

obviously being implemented by professional farmers

and document analysis as means of data collection

and agricultural institutions, particularly with respect to

(Anonymous, n.d.; Nkwi, Nyamongo and Ryan, 2001;

crop cultivation. Organic farming practice, as dictated

Jones, 2014), and the interpretive analysis of data (Bahn

by the organic-products regulating bodies, is however

and Weatherll, 2012).

yet to be consciously undertaken by the rural farmers,

The study population consists of rural farmers

who of course, dominate the Nigerian agricultural sector

who are into the management of such small farm

for food and fibre production in the country. A careful

animals such as sheep, goats and local/backyard

look at livestock production system, particularly the

chicken in southwest Nigeria. The study however has no

small farm animals such as local chicken, sheep and

established sampling frame due to non-existence of

goats, by the rural farmers however suggests that the

official documentation of the total number of rural

traditional mode of farm animal production in the

livestock farmers in the study domain.

country is in tandem with the concept of organic animal

In view of the absence of sampling frame for the

farming. In view of this, it becomes essential to take a

study, a non-probability sampling technique,

critical assessment of the traditional livestock

snowballing, becomes appropriate for sampling in the

management system as practised by rural farmers in

study. Since the study is a basic research into small farm

Nigeria for possible conformity with the international

animal management system for possible conformity

guiding regulations for organic animal farming and

with the principles of organic animal farming, a

reliability of its outputs as organic animal products for

snowballing sampling technique was used for

human consumption. To achieve this, the following

interaction with the readily available livestock farmers

research questions served as guides:

in the study domain.
Data collection approach: The

1. What is the employed farm animal management

phenomenology and ethnography approaches are

system by the Nigerian rural farmers?
2. Is there any element of organic farming practice

essential qualitative data collection approaches that

in the employed livestock management by the

heavily rely on field observation and interactive

Nigerian local farmers?

discussion (questioning) with the study objects

3. Do the employed farm animal management

(Anonymous, n. d.). The principle of phenomenology

systems by the Nigerian rural farmers conform

approach centres on elicitation of information on
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individual's experiences, beliefs and perception; and/or

outcome of the desk review was corroborated with the

the use of text as a proxy for human experience for

outcome of field observation of the livestock

understanding of a given situation or existing reality. In

management practice among the farmers.

the light of this, this research employs the use of

Data analysis: Based on the study approach,

interactive discussion and field observation to obtain

interpretive data analysis (Anonymous, n.d.; Eatough

useful information on the livestock farmers' small farm

and Smith, 2008) was adopted for the study; and

management system for creating bench mark for

conclusion on the study outcome was deductively

deductive interpretation as to whether the practice is

reached based on deduction theory. According to

organic in nature or not.

Walsham (1993), the interpretive methods posit that

The ethnographic on the other hand is oriented

knowledge of reality, including the domain of human

toward studying shared meaning and practices within a

action, is a social construction by human actors with

given group of people. This principle underscores the

view to interpreting or giving deeper meaning of the

common system of small farm animal management

observed behaviours and activities of a set people or

among the rural farmers with the use of interactive

social system under consideration. In other words,

discussion and field observation for obtaining

interpretive analysis is meant to provide answers to, or

information on the social and cultural process underling

attempts to make sense out of the participants' (small

their shared meaning in the small farm animal

farmers) real world or experiences (Bahn and

management system within their locality.

Weatherill, 2012). Alongside the application of

The thematic desk review and documents

interpretive analysis is the integration of the deductive

analysis call for in-depth consideration and analysis of

model/theory to reach an affirmative conclusion on the

published research outputs and other publications on

outcome of the study analysis. According to Babbie

issue of concern in a study. According to Babbie (2005),

(2005), the deductive model involves theories that

it entails taking inventory of what is known or thought

allow one to draw a conclusion and make a

about the issue of interest and beyond this is the need to

generalisation of such conclusion based on the

learn about what other scholars had documented as

established principles or philosophy of a practice that a

outcome of empirical study of the issue. As further

practitioner must conformed to in the course of carrying

emphasised by the author, this is achieved by interacting

out the practice. Based on this, generalisation of small

with other people and by reviewing what others have

farm animal management system among the rural

written on the issue of concern. In the light of this, the

farmers as organic was based on conformity of the rural

study undertook in-depth review of publications on

farmers' livestock management system to the guiding

small farm animal management system by the rural

principle and philosophy of organic animal farming as

farmers in southwest Nigeria and the publications on

outlined in the internationally gazetted organic

guiding principle of organic animal farming as a way to

regulations.

establish whether or not the understudied farm animal
management system by the rural farmers conforms with
the principle and concept of organic animal farming. The
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Desk review of the known organic animal farming
regulations for standardisation

countries. As indicated by Vaarst et al. (2005), the
intermediate objectives include identification of

For guidance and standardisation of organic

important food quality characteristics of organic

animal farming were the introduction of regulations by

livestock products; food safety with regard to

stakeholders in livestock organic farming, particularly in

elimination of zoonoses, drug residues; and

Europe and America. The IFOAM basic standard, as

development of anti-microbial resistance in the food

expressed by Vaarst, Padel, Hovi, Younie and Sundrum

chain. Other points of emphasis in the objectives are

(2005) requires that due consideration must be given to

food processing quality with regard to animal health and

the innate behaviour of farm animals such that they are

welfare in organic livestock production systems;

able to live normally in the natural or organically

development of strategies for implementing and

cultivated system with no evidence of pain, disease or

harmonising organic livestock production standards

distress arising from inadequacy of the system and

among the member countries; and improving

disharmony between the animals and the system. In line

interactions between researchers, farmers, certification

with the COS regulation, Manitoba (n.d.) indicated that

bodies, and policy makers through exchange and active

animals' way of life must not be modified in terms of

communication.

caging, routine chaining, tail docking and beak trimming

Labelling of food products as organic under the

but the living conditions must be designed to allow

USDA/NOP regulations implies that the food or any

livestock to behave as naturally as possible or have the

other agricultural product has been produced through

housing systems designed to reduce stress and

approved methods that integrate cultural, biological,

encourage behaviours such as foraging, mud and dust

and mechanical practices that foster cycling of

bathing and exercise. In essence, the emphasis of this

resources, promote ecological balance, and conserve

basic principles is on the promotion of health and well-

biodiversity without the use of synthetic fertilizers,

being of the farm animals alongside herd level and

sewage sludge, irradiation, and genetic engineering

population level; mode of production; and processing.

may not be used (USDA/NOP, 2009).

This condition thus forms the basis for the introduction

Underlining the organic animal production

of the concepts of 'Positive Health' and 'Positive Welfare'

regulation for quality and market acceptability is the

into the European Regulation 1804/99 and incorporation

given consideration to consumers' concerns about what

into European Regulation 2092/91 on organic

constitutes acceptable or quality organic animal food

production.

products in the light of this was the institution of

The SAFO regulations, on the other hand,

Organic Products Regulation which stemmed from the

centres on the need for improved food safety and animal

belief that animal welfare or their natural behaviour is

health in organic livestock production systems among

maintained all through the management system. Closed

the existing and intending member countries of the

herds and flocks management under extensive

European Union. In an attempt to guarantee the

production systems (e.g., free range production), which

development of organic livestock standards, unified

in reality may expose livestock to increased disease

objectives and strategies for actions were put in place

challenge, and improved health security on farms

among all stakeholders in the European member
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become the essential part of the European organic

contamination of crops, soil, or water and optimizes

livestock standard regulation. The existing guiding

recycling of nutrients; and maintenance of records for

regulation for standardisation of organic livestock

verification of organic status of the raised animals,

production thus implies that the practice has a

production, harvesting, and handling practices

framework of operation with key values as naturalness

associated with the organic products and animals. As

of the animals, harmony with the environment at all

emphasised by the author, records are mandated to be

levels of production, local circulation of resources, and

maintained for 5 years, and must demonstrate

the principle of precaution as the key values (Verhoog,

compliance with the Organic Food Production Act.

Lund, Alrbe, 2003; Vaarst et al., 2005; Neeson, 2008).
Based on the fact that outdoor or free range life portends

Findings
.

some risks for the animal health and welfare (Heuer,

Small farm animal management system in Nigeria

Pedersen, Andersen, Madsen, 2001), the organic animal

Based on the desk review of literature on small

framework, as expressed by Vaarst et al. (2005),

farm animal management system and field observation

emphasised the need for the farmers, not just to take

of the actual practise by the Nigerian local farmers are

responsibility for building up a robust system that meets

the highlights of the foregoing discussion of the

the underlining key values of organic animal framework

common animals farming practices in Nigeria:

but also to take response or intervening actions toward

Employed management/feeding system:

the animals at first signs of disharmony in a certain area

Nigerian farm enterprise production is though largely

of his herd.

characterised by crop production; the production is in

In essence, organic livestock producers, as

most cases integrated with livestock rearing across the

indicated by the University of Florida – UF/IFAS

country. The commonly raised stock among the

(2006), must create and maintain living conditions that

Nigerian farmers consists of cattle sheep, goats and

allow for expression of natural behaviour by the animals

poultry, particularly chicken. While the management of

and sustenance of their health. The living condition thus

these farm animals spread across the country, the largest

include access to outdoors, shade, shelter, fresh air,

population of cattle, sheep and goats is concentrated in

direct sunlight suitable to the species, and access to

the northern part of the country with chicken production

pasture for ruminants; they must ensure that animals

common in the southern part of the country. The

have access to complete feed ration of mainly

population and breeds of farm animal distribution

agricultural products in the range of pasture, forage, and

across the country has been established to have been

crops that are organically produced and handled; and

underlined by ecological factors (Blench, 1999; Lawal-

establish preventive health care practices through

Adebowale, 2012a). Irrespective of the agro-ecological

selection of appropriate species and type of livestock,

base of the livestock farmers' environment, they all

provision of adequate feed and appropriate environment

subject the animals mostly to either extensive/free range

that minimizes stress, disease, and parasites. Also to be

or semi-intensive management system. As indicated by

ensured is appropriate management of the animal

Adedeji and Aiyedun (2013), semi-intensive

manure such that it does not contribute to the

management system is common with poultry
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production in northern part of the country while free

cholera, and respiratory disease (Atteh, 1990). Other

range system is more common in southern part of the

ruminant diseases nclude cases of fever, rapid

country (Lawal-Adebowale, 2012b). With exception of

breathing, sneezing, coughing, respiratory disorder,

cattle that are largely reared on semi-intensive

catarrh and nasal discharge; and endoparasites such as

management, the same systems of management for

worm and flea. Skin diseases and ectoparasites include

poultry hold for small ruminants in the country. The

mange, tick and lice. These diseases, as expressed by

observed variation in livestock management system by

Dafwang (1990), accounted for about 56% of the annual

farmers in the regions cannot be unconnected with the

death of farm animals in Nigeria.

fact that livestock constitutes primary and dominant

In an attempt to save the animals, farmers often

economies of farmers in northern part of Nigeria against

subject them to traditional treatment methods owing to

the southern-based farmers whose agro-economy is

their inability to afford the cost of veterinary services or

primarily crop production. On this account, farmers in

drugs (Guèye, 1999; Alawa, Jokthan and Akut, 2002;

the northern part of country see the need to provide the

Harun-or-Rashid, Tanzin, Ghosh, Jahan, Khatun,

animals with a measure of accommodation and feeding

Rahmatullah, 2010). In this wise, plant specimen such

while their counterpart in the southern part of the country

as plant extracts, leaves, roots, barks and fruits; and

hardly make such provisions for their stock.

other non-synthetic materials such as sulphur, spent

Notwithstanding the two systems of

engine oil, kerosene, salt, ash, honey and castor oil are

management, a common denominator is that the animals

widely used for treatment of the infected animals.

are allowed to roam about the environment to fend for

The ethno-veterinary treatment of the farm

themselves. These systems of management practice

animals as observed in different parts of theNigeria by

though have their challenges (Lawal-Adebowale &

several authors (Gueye, 1999; Fajimi & Taiwo, 2005;

Alarima, 2011), free movement of the animals remains a

Musa, Abdu, Dafwang, Katsayal, Edache & Karsin,

viable option among the farmers because it makes

2008; Adedeji, Ogunsina, Akinwumi, Ameen, Ojebiyi

livestock production less expensive to manage.

& Akinlade, 2013) shows that Newcastle disease in

Health management system: In addition to

poultry is treated with mahogany (Khaya senegalensis)

housing and feeding management, issues in free range

bark/roots, wild garden egg (Solanum nodiflorum),

system is the health management of the animals.

bitter leaf (Vernonia amygdalina) and pepper

According to Kijlstra and Eijck (2006), animals on free

(Capsicum frutescens); Coccidiosis by Aloe

range are exposed to various kinds of diseases, which

secundiflora leaves; Cholera is treated with Lagenaria

may range through viral, bacterial and parasitic diseases.

vulgaris fruit; cold and fever by Allium sativum

Common ruminant diseases in Nigeria, as indicated by

(chopped bulb) and Capsicum annuum (whole pepper

Abdullahi, Awwal and Sawaneh (2013), include

fruit); deworming is with the use of mixture of lime

rinderpest, foot and mouth disease, trypanosomiasis,

(Citrus medica) and red potash; and lice with the use of

helminthiasis, brucellosis, neuropathies and lump skin

burnt ashes of tobacco leaves (Nicotianatabacum).

disease, mastitis, diarrhoea and bloat. Identified poultry

Trypanosomiasis in cattle are ethno-treated with the use

diseases include Newcastle, coccidiosis, fowl pox and

of neem extract solution for bathing of the animal while
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the ruminants are made to drink pawpaw extract-

particularly ruminants, on criteria such as body size and

solution (Carica papaya) for the treatment of the same

girth, height, shape and size of the udder and scrotum,

disease. Deworming is done by the use of the bark of

length or size of the horn, and healthiness of the animals.

(Khaya senegalensis or Kh. Ivorensis), Jatropha curcas

Selection of chicken is based on healthiness, prowess of

leaves which is boiled or soaked in water to form extract

egg-laying and hatching, and smoothness of the

solution for drinking of the animals or have the animals

feathers. In an attempt to sustain the animal chosen

fed on the tree leaves (Neils, Nzalak, Sackey and

qualities and the desire traits, the farmers ensure that the

Okpara, 2008). Mange in ruminant is treated with the

farm animals are allowed to naturally cross with one

use of sulphur, used engine oil, kerosene and battery

another for progeny reproduction.

carbon (Adedeji & Aiyedun, 2013). Alongside this is the

Animal welfare: Advancement in agriculture

use of solution made by soaking Telfairea occidentalis

in today's world brought about growth-enhancing

leaves for the treatment of anaemia. This submission

management system whereby animals are kept indoors

goes in line with Abu, Ofukwu and Mazawaje (2009)

(intensive) or in cages, routinely chained, tail-docked,

observation of intensive use of ethno-veterinary

beak-trimmed, castrated and dehorned. This is however

treatment of farm animals by farmers in Nassarawa

not the case with the Nigerian local farmers as farm

State. Ethno-veterinary treatment of farm animals, as

animals are left or allowed to be and live in their natural

indicated by Nag, Galar and Katewa (2007), has not only

state. Although, some of the farmers occasionally

be in long history among the rural farmers, but have been

castrate one or two of their ruminants, hardly do they

found worthwhile for effective treatment of the animals.

dehorn or make castration a routine management. With

Animal production system: Successful

respect to poultry, on no occasion do the farmers de-

livestock farming though calls for selection of good and

beak, tail-dock or caged the fowls, especially the local

quality breeds of stock; an attempt to further develop the

breeds. In this wise, the farm animals are allowed to be

sector brought about the use of growth and reproductive-

and live in their natural state. Interactions with the local

enhancing pharmaceutical hormones, gene

farmers on non-alteration of the animals' natural

modifications of the make-up of farm animals, and

physiological make-up was ascribed to irrelevance of

inclusion of other artificial substances. Although, this

such physiological alteration to them as it added no

practice may be obvious in Nigeria's research institutes

value to the stock in anyway. This submission, which

and universities where knowledge on improved

negates the scientific principles underlining the practice

livestock farming is being advanced, it is never found

of routine chaining, tail-docking, beak-trimming,

with the country's rural livestock farmers basically due

castration, dehorning and indoor or intensive

to their low level of education, particularly in genetics

management system, suggests that the local farmers

and breeding, to scientifically advanced agriculture.

lacks understanding of the underlining principles and

Consequently, the farmers rather rely on their local

cognition of the importance of such practices. In

knowledge and past experience for advancement and

addition, number of animals raised by the local farmers

development of the livestock sector. In this wise, the

may also be a factor as they mostly raise between 5 and

local farmers often base selection of their stock,

10 small ruminants and local chicken. This suggests that
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hardly could the animals wound themselves as they are

largely feed on grasses and crop or plant residues.

less crowded and even on free range.

Although chickens generally feed on grains and insects,
they occasionally feed on certain greens, particularly

Traditional livestock management system: Area of

amaranth vegetables and their seeds. In a situation

conformity with organic animal farming regulations and

where the farmers had to provide feeds for the animals,

principles

they mostly provide them with cassava peels, left over

In view of the established concept of organic

foods and kitchen wastes, and occasionally cut or

animal farming, the regulation guiding its practise, and

directed the animals to open field for grazing. In other

the highlighted livestock management system by the

situation, local farmers provide grains such as maize,

Nigerian local farmers, it could be deduced whether or

millet and guinea corn for their backyard poultry.
In the case of animal sickness, the local farmers

not the traditional livestock management system by the

hardly make use of pharmaceutical substance for

Nigerian local farmers goes in line with the concept of

treatment of their farm animals, owing to their inability

organic farming. Table 1 shows the established organic

to afford the cost of veterinary services or

principles/regulation by the organic production

pharmaceutical drugs for the animals. In this wise, they

regulating bodies in Europe and America and as well the

rather take the option of plant-based or ethno-veterinary

traditional animal farming practices by the Nigerian

treatment of their sick animals. This action goes in line

local farmers. As dictated by IFOAM, principles that

the organic principles of using phytotherapeutic (plant

animals on organic farming should leave in their natural

extracts) and homeopathic (plant, animals and mineral

state, the adopted extensive and semi-intensive

substances) for treatment of the animals. This form of

management system by the local farmers allow the

treatment is believed to guarantee food safety as the

animals to live in their natural state whereby they freely

animal products becomes free of chemical residue. For

move about to fend for themselves. The free range

instance, farm animals are often subjected to traditional

animal system further allows the farm animals have

treatment methods using plant specimen such as plant

access to outdoors, shade, shelter, fresh air, direct

extracts, leaves, roots, barks and fruits; and other non-

sunlight suitable to the species, and access to pasture for

synthetic materials such as sulphur, spent engine oil,

consumption (UF/IFAS (2006). In addition, hardly do

kerosene, salt, ash, honey and castor oil are widely used

the local farmers engaged forms of growth enhancement

for treatment of the infected animals (Guèye, (1999);

practices such as chaining or tethering the animals for

Alawa, Jokthan and Akut, 2002; Harun-or-Rashid,

extended period of time, dehorn or debeak, dock-tail or

Tanzin, Ghosh, Jahan, Khatun, Rahmatullah, 2010).

castrated the animals. In this wise, the animals live in

As part of the means of maintaining the natural

their normal state without having to interfere with their

state and welfare of the farm animals is the regulation on

physiological make up.

the need for establishment of preventative health care

In terms of feeding, the poor economic state of

practices through the selection of appropriate species

the local farmers could not allow them to place their

and type of livestock, provision of adequate feed and

animals on concentrate or any food additive, and as such,

appropriate environment that minimizes stress, disease,

naturally left the animals to feed on what is available to

and parasites as observed in the European Regulation

them by nature. In view of this, the small ruminants

1804/99 and 2092/91 on organic production.
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Table 1: Area of conformity of organic farming practices by the Nigerian local farmer with the
international organic animal farming regulations
s/n Organic principles
Organic
Organic related livestock
Conformity
regulating
management by the
status with
body and
Nigerian farmers
organic
source
animal
farming
1.
Innate behaviour of farm animals must IFOAM
The innate behaviours of the Conform
be maintained such that they are able to (Vaarst et al. , farm animals are maintained with organic
live normally in the natural
2005)
in their natural state without regulations
any little or restraint
Animals must have access to outdoors,
2.
shade, shelter, fresh air, direct sunlight University of This is attained by virtue of
suitable to the species, and access to
Florida
– adoption of free range
Conform
pasture for ruminants
UF/IFAS
management system
with organic
(2006)
regulations
Animals’ way of life must not be
modified in terms of caging, routine
Hardly do the local farmers
3.
chaining, tail docking and beak
COS
subject the farm animals to
Conform
trimming
regulation
any form of growth
with organic
was
enhancing treatment or
regulations
(Manitoba,
practices such as debeaking,
n.d.)
caging, tail docking or
castration
Animals must have access to complete
feed ration of mainly agricultural
Due to high cost of feeding,
4.
products in the range of pasture,
Rinehart and animals are reared on free
Conform
forage, and crops that are organically
Baier (2011) range to feed on forage and
with organic
produced and handled;
kitchen wastes
regulations

5.

Establishment of preventive health
care practices through selection of
appropriate speci es and type of
livestock, provision of adequate feed
and appropriate environment that
minimizes stress, disease, and
parasites.
Regulations on the need for improved
food safety and animal health in
organic livestock production systems

European
Regulation
1804/99 and
2092/91 on
organic
production.

SAFO

6.

Source: Lawal - Adebowale,
- 2017 Survey
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Local farmers, though less
educated, intuitively sort and Conform
select farm animals with good with organic
health and resilient capability regulations
to adapt to their environment

With the animals on free
range, hardly could synthetic
residue b e found on the
animal products

Conform
with organic
regulations
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the animal manure such that it does not contribute to the
contamination of crops, soil, or water and optimizes
recycling of nutrients is not certain. This is based on the
fact that the animals are on free range and as such,
hardly could the local farmers manage the animals'
droppings to prevent environmental contamination. As
a matter of fact, the animals' faeces ordinarily litters
everywhere they go, and as they roam about, the
animals readily contaminates water sources and food
undergoing processing by means of sun-drying. In
addition to this is the non-conformity with the
USDA/NOP (2009) regulation which indicated that
organic animal farming must foster and promote
ecological balance, and conserve biodiversity without
the use of synthetic fertilizers, sewage sludge,
irradiation, and genetic engineering may not be used.
Although these principles are more applicable to crop
production, fostering of ecological balance under
animal farming is less given attention by the local
livestock farmers. This is premised on the fact that the
local farmers hardly put in effort to manage the animals
such that the ecological balance is maintained. The
animals thus become destructive in their feeding habits,
particularly feeding on cultivated farms and soiling the
environment, thereby causing communal conflicts.
With the farmers' subconscious practice of
organic animals farming by their traditional
management system, consumers' concerns about what
constitutes acceptable or quality organic animal food
products, as indicated by SAFO, is never taken into
consideration and as such, the animals or animal
products are never sold as organic foods. This equally
accounted for why products from the farm animals
raised under traditional livestock management system
are never labelled as organic products as required by the
organic regulations (USDA/NOP, 2009). In addition,
the employed traditional method of livestock
management system is though observed to be in line
with some of the principles of organic animal practice,
the used methods by the farmers is never subjected to
certification for acceptance as organic animal farming
practice.

Conformity of the traditionally system of livestock
management by the Nigerian local farmers to the organic
principles stemmed from the fact that the farmers,
though less educated, intuitively sort and select farm
animals with good health and resilient capability to
adapt to their environment. This practice is attributable
to indigenous knowledge system whereby the local
farmers heavily relied on their years of experience and
informal experiments to select good breeds of stock for
management. Criteria for such selection of entails body
size, growth rate, reproducibility, diseases free and/or
disease resistant features. This has enabled the farmers
to sustain their local breeds of livestock for production
and reproduction.
Although, organic animals farming was not
conscientious practice among the Nigerian local
farmers, the animals products, particularly meat from
ruminants and chickens, and eggs from local chickens,
conforms with SAFO regulations on improved food
safety animal health in organic livestock production
systems. In this wise, animal products arising from the
traditional system of livestock management guarantee
food safety for safe consumption as organic products.
This is premised on the fact that the animals are largely
placed on agro-products as feed source and subjected to
non-synthetic treatment thereby making the animals free
of any form of chemical residue.
Traditional livestock management system: Area of
non-conformity with organic animal farming
regulations and principles
The traditional livestock management system
by the Nigerian local farmers reflected a measure of
organic farming principles, careful examination of the
practice in relation to other aspects of the organic
regulations shows some of level of disparity from the
regulations. For instance, Table 2 shows conformity of
the traditional livestock management to UF/IFAS (2006)
regulations which call for appropriate management of
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The local farmers need to be educated by

Conclusion and Recommendations

stakeholders in organic animal farming on:

The concern for food safety and safe

·
The value of organic animal farming and its

consumption engendered the need for organic

international acceptability,

agriculture whereby the use of synthetic products in

·
The existing international regulations guiding

farming is completely prohibited. In this wise, organic

organic animal farming,

animal farming regulations prohibited the use of

·
The need to keep records of their farm animal

synthetic materials or products such as feed additives for

management practices for possible verification

enhancement of animal growths and pharmaceutical

of the organic status of their farm animals or

products for treatment of animal pests and diseases are

animal products,

prohibited. To ensure conformity with this regulations,

·
The existing and ever growing international

organic-based animals are purely raised and managed on

markets for organic animal products and the

organically cultivated or naturally grown forages and

profitability of meeting the guiding regulations

grains for feeding of the animals, and are treated with

of organic animal products.

non-pharmaceutical products for pests and disease
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